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Contined froM our last Number.-Conclusim

CHAPTER Viii. had approached ber unperceived, yS beep I

Tax sane moonbeams that lighted the skiff of the vigils; 1 had hoped you were long ince retired to

etranger over the placid waters of the bay, shed repose. This wakefui and unceaaing anxiety will

their soft rays upor the fresco designe and mosaic de. affect our health, and 1 fear impair yoqr constitu.

corations that embellished a spacious apartment in tion; and it is a duty, dearest, we owe to the giver

the Palazzo d'Altino. The furniture was simple, and of lite and healtb, to preserve the gifta."

littie suited to the gorgeous taste of a'northern Whilst she vas speaking, footatepa were heard

visiter, but the treasures of art aceumulated there, mseoding the terrace-Imabella trembld witb nep-
rendered other display of wealth superfluous. A vous apprehension.
Cupid and Psyche of Canova; a bust of the muse <'Do not be alarned, my sweet cbild," said the
Erato, and some figures in bas relief, by the saine Countes, «it is the friar whom I bave appointe to
meulptor, with specimens of the antique from Pom- meet bere. He bas requested an interview witb me
peui, were in keeping with the paintings of Raphael tonight, intimating that he bas something of deep
and Titian, and the productions of tbe mode h interest and importance to impart."y
David. A wmndolv of Gothie shape and dimenv This intelligence, though t allayed her rears, did
teons mgufficed to liglit the apartmenf.; the centre not lessen her emotion. On acting the friar, Sb@.
compartmnent wam thrown optn, and tbrough it the could not articulate the enquiry thai hovered on ber
noon-lirt etreamed upon the wigure oa Isabella lips. ae ow-

tio ; n and iisadt, das weowe io tive

Herbert; ber dark clustering curla fell over ber i bis benediction, re-smured her.
mnowy band, on wvbkh her cheek, whicb was as WHave you seen tbe stranger, the Englis starn
purely colourlees, rested; the glittesing tears were ge, holthe Later ra ceI enquired with a faltering
falling fast tbrough ber slender fingers upon the voice.
tnomaie incrustations beeatli ber an. Since the " Be tranqul, ay dauger," said th old man,
eu dline she ad kept olitary watc, er look have oind

direte teth Pote e l Snit Iaee eenH ad requesed antinterriew with m.

uiiwaveri*gly drce otePnedlaSia.composed and collected, and yield witb truatfulgany a imot id crossed ihs broad arceh in that
Time, but none of the pderu t gave the we resignatio n your destny into the hands of our

knoin signal. Once ber hert bat audibly, ren- Divine protector. e neer iet bandoned the pure

piration aimo it ceased, and thet loquent blnod t of heat. Pray, my child-pray with fervour ans

,obedient te thie mind'm impulse, rushed to the seat witb hope, and you ivill gain strength and consola-

cf thoughm t as a gentleman stopped opposite the cion 1 Be seated," he continued, 1 have muc ta

vindow on the same spot where Captain Beaufort impart, and the night is waning. I iay b tht lat

Stod re he urs befre. He re oved bis bate ther tiie, lady," and e taurned to h Countese, r.tha
we hhal ever meet, and I would not willingly leave

ight wind pl ed through bis lig t crisp bain, in 
taie deceptive light th eatures even seened fa. you in ignorance of ail tht pohr trir owe to your

'lnsiar. He stoohd muingly i the sane attitude for ben ,eleui,"d"

nae minutes, replaced h bat an moved on-was "I Alasn kind fther," she answeed, l t is I wh
Lt Mnsible ter fancy had deceivesd ber i waa-it m th a debtoe, having the will but not the power t

tiumt n mo-an now, as bis figure receded, &he saw repay the invaluable beneits yoti have confemred or
knthe vras taller tlanF her expeeted friend. Tht me. tour sjmpathy bas cnsoled me in tryine
violent revumsion of ber ipelings prduced tears. ailtions, anhil your holy exhortations and pio

ihe wept freely, ans ber ureargei ear t iwa re- example have instructed me to bear a hear lis
nigh d pwithout repining, nor can I woget the affwtinate

the deepiv lih -.e1aue vnsee a.yui goac falth orfiroeoyu

M7Y dear Isabelle," said the Countess, who j < ue ave eavew4m upen Im waywI ad
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